### Redmine - Feature #36320
**Migrate to Rails 7**

#### 2021-12-15 05:03 - Go MAEDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Rails support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>6.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Start date: New
#### Due date: 0%
#### % Done: 0%
#### Estimated time: 0.00 hour

### Description

#### Related issues:
- Related to Redmine - Patch # 36317: Set default protect from forgery true [Closed]
- Related to Redmine - Patch # 36355: Update roadie-rails to 3.0 [Closed]
- Related to Redmine - Patch # 35536: Use webpack to improve javascripts and st... [New]

### History

#### #1 - 2021-12-15 05:03 - Go MAEDA
- Related to Patch #36317: Set default protect from forgery true added

#### #2 - 2021-12-25 09:31 - Go MAEDA
- Related to Patch #36355: Update roadie-rails to 3.0 added

#### #3 - 2022-01-05 07:57 - Marius BALTEANU
- Related to Patch #35536: Use webpack to improve javascripts and stylesheets management added

#### #4 - 2022-03-20 09:39 - Go MAEDA
- Target version changed from Unplanned backlogs to 6.0.0